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New City Library
Dedicated Sunday

Masonic Rites 
Held For 
H.K. Jackson Sr.

Almost ■ half century of 
dreams, plans, fund raising 
and work climaxed local l i 
brary supporters Sunday af
ternoon irith the dedication of 
the new Gatesville Public L i
brary building at 811 Main 
Street. The ceremonies and 
unveiling of a Tecas histori
cal marker for Gatesville 
which followed the dedication 
initiated Gatesville's week- 
long centennial observances.

Approximately 300 per
sons jammed the distinctive 
library facility for the for
mal opening ceremonies at 
2 p.m.

In the library, a man can 
find his place in history and 
6om  that place, he can pro
ceed to a more productive 
future, said Dayton Kelley, 
curator of the Texas Collec- 
t k »  at Baylor University and 
n e s t  speaker at the dedlca- 
ttou services. Kelley, a lead
er in Central Texas liistori- 
eal and Library organizations, 
headed the journalism depart
ment at Mary Hardin-Baylor 
College In b>>lton for 12 years 
before his Baylor position.

Allen Bennett, library 
trustee, was master of cere
monies at the opening. The 
invocation was delivered by 
Joe F. Kopec o f the Fellow 
ship o f Christian Atheletes.

Horace K. Jackson Sr., 
long-time Gatesville business 
and civic leader, died at his 
home at 2:30 p.m. Sunday of 
an apparent heart attack.

Funeral services were 
held Tuesday at 4 p.m. at 
the F irst Baptist Church, with 
Reverend Kenneth Patrick of
ficiating. Burial was in the 
Masonic Cemetery.

Mr. Jackson wasbornSep- 
tember 2, 1899, at Sunset. He

DAYTON KELLEY

Dr. Joe Kenworthy, vice pre- 
...............  '  f C ^ -sldent of the Chamber o f (

merce, welcomed the visitors.
Preceedlng Kelley ’ s ad

dress, Mayor Bob M iner pay-
ed tribute to form er mayor 
O. W. Lowrey and the late 
Oran D. Bates who were de
dicated to the Gatesville l i
brary and instrumental in the 
planning of the new reading 
center. Mayor M iller called
attention to a decou^ge wall
banging o f one o f Bates’
poems. The verse, entitled
**u.‘Hands”  told o f children’s 
h ^ s  and what they can do. 
Bates was principal of the 
Gatesville Elementary School 
tor more than two decades. 
The memorial hangs in the 
childrens reading area.

The benediction was given 
by John L. Anderson, lay

3«ake r of the F irs t United 
ethodlst Church.

Members of the library 
board of trustees are Allen 
Bennett, Mrs. Andrew Ken
drick, Mrs. Charles A. Reeve 
and Mrs. Edward B. Powell.

The air conditioned read
ing center was completed in 
April at a cost o f $76,843. 
Part of the funds were se
cured unde^ the L ibrary Ser
vice and Construction Act. 
Furnishings valued at $9,306 
arrived in early May and the 
library doors opened shortly 
l ite r  with a total o f ITOOO 
books on the shelves and the 
capacity for 30,000 volumes.

Form erly a vacant garage 
tor cityand storage building tor 

equipment, the modern new 
facility includes 5,000 square

feet o f floor space. The 
handsome limestone walls 
which were part o f the orig i
nal Chamlee building were 
innovated to give the interior 
a distinctive rugged look. Wall 
to Wall carpet in a brownish 
gold shade further enhances 
ttie decor. The librarian’ s 
desk and check-out counter 
are located at the rear of 
the reading room near the 
night book (wpository.

Located in the rear o f the 
library is  the fashionable 
meeting room in which any 
club may hold their meetings. 
The auditorium area can be 
isolated from the library by 
locked doors. This enables 
clubs to meet after lltM-ary 
hours without library doors 
unlocked to the rear entrance 
hallway, restrooms, a small 
kitchen and a water fountain 
is located o ff o f the rear hall
way. The Gatesville Garden 
Club w ill furnish the audi
torium and use it for their 
regular club meetings.

At the rear entrance of 
the new facility, a cement 
walkway forms an amphithea
ter for childrens’ story hour 
seating. The local garden 
club landscaped the grounds.

About 40 years ago, Cor
yell County began the steps 
to having a first-class public 
library such as the modem 

‘̂ c i l i t y  completed this spring.
This near half-cenhu^ 

history began in the early 
1930's when Gatesville’ s city 
council made possible for 
space in the present city hall 
to be set aside as a public 
library. The WPA also aided 
the local fathers and March 
o f 1937 saw the actual open-

Campground Meeting

Just Like Days of Old
'Everything is  beautllUl.”

sOigs Ray SteveniL but some- 
»asietimes it is  easier to see 

the beauty. At the Sunday 
evening’ s campground acti
vities at Faunt Le Roy’ s 
Crossing, the beauty was easy, 
to see as Gatesvilleites and 
guests dressed in pioneer cos- 
himes and enjoyed an old-time 
Sunday afternoon.

The activities got under
way with a crowd of nearly 
1000 filling the park for pic
nic suppers and the shooting 
o f anvils. The loud crack of 
the gun powder between the 
anvils announced the Mg 
“ goings on”  to the surround
ing countryside.

The “ singing and speech 
makin”  soon started as the 
Ament Quartet, Charles, W il
lis, Hasen and Bill, opened 
the religious activlUes with 
“ Have Thine Own Way” . A 
young persons choir from the 
Live Oak Baptist Church then 
sang a couple o f songs with 
the crowd. Rev. Walter Allen 
emceed the singing and in
troduced Mayor Bob M iller. 
Mayor M iller opened the ac
tivities with a proclaimatlon.

graduated from high school 
at Burkburnett, near Wichita 
Falls and also graduated from 
Baylor University, He serv
ed in the U. S. Array Infan
try during World War L He 
was married to Miss Bessie 
Earle Gilder. They bad lived 
in Seymour until moving to 
Gatesville in 1936.

Mr. Jackson had served 
18 years as a trustee of Bay
lor University and was past 
president o f the Baylor Ex- 
Student Associatioo. He was 
a form er trustee qf New Or
leans Baptist Theological 
Seminary. Jackson also serv
ed as a member o f the State 
Board o f Education.

A 33rd Degree Scottish 
Rite Mason, Jackson served 
as Grand Master of Texas 
Masons in 1947-48. He was 
director o f the Scottish Rite 
Foundation at the time o f his 
death.

Mr. Jackson was mayor of 
GatesvUle from 1944-46. He 
served as pi;esidaot o f the 
Gatesville Ctem ber oi Com
merce, and chairman o f 
Gatesiu le Savings and Loan. 
Jackson also was a director 
o f the Guaranty Bank and Trust 
Company. He served as past 
chairman of the board o f dea
cons at the F irs t Baptist 
Church.

Mr. Jackson was a part
ner in the Horace Jackson 
Insurance Agency.

Surviving are his wife; one 
son, Horace K. Jackson Jr. of 
Gatesvlll^ ore daughter, Mrs. 
John W. Reeslng of Houston; 
tour grandchildren; two sis
ters, Mrs. Francis Hewitt of 
Seymour and Mrs. Haskell 
S t^ e ton  of Peter^jurg; and 
one brother, Walter Jackson 
of AmarUlo.

Rev. Allen Introduced the
;st speaker for the eveningguea

Dr. Charles Cole o f McGre-
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gor. Dr. Cole served the 
ministry for 43 1/2 years 
before retiring in 1968. In 
the old fashion tradition. Dr, 
Cole climbed into the back 
o f a wagon and delivered his 
message to the coogregatloa.

Two ym ag mea wwre csptorwd this week without Mtavlag perm its by local vigalants. 
Pictured here the pair attewgits to get iteedom from tenqwrary-acting near judge Basen 
Ament.

One of the boys appears to be pleedlng tor the oou rfs  m ercy. It is  all in Am now but 
s id U  beiSeturday perm its '

L

MANY CENTENNIAL 

ACTIVITIES 

STILL TO COME

Centennial Week has do
minated Oie news and acti
vities which are just begin
ning. The Qea market, art 
show, Mitchell-Klecka muse
um, and store decorations 
have had people in town late 
each evening looking at Gates
v ille  history and enjoying the 
festive atmosphere.

Still ahead tor Centennial 
celeto'ators are many activi
ties including a parade this 
afternoon at 5:30 p.m. Pa
rade promoters, Fabion Klec
ka, Jim M iller, Lloyd 
Mitchell, C lois Stone and Efl- 
land Lovejoy, have worked up 
an Interestiiv and historical 
program. In e  six part pa
rade will tell the historical 
s to ^  of Gatesville.

‘ T h u rsd » Is also the first 
night of "TO Gatesville With 
Love” . Publicity Director, 
Charles Wise has termed the 
pageant a “ light musical per
formed by professional ta
lent.”

Friday w ill be Armed 
Forces Day with m ilitary dis
plays doting the square. F r i
day is  also the old time spell
ing bee contest day and the 
spell-down will be held in the 
district court room on the se
cond floor o f the courthouse.

The second parade o f the 
week will be the antique car 
parade at 5:30 p.m. Friday 
with the members of the Cen
tral Texas Horseless Car
riage Club well represented. 
Approximately SOoldcars will 
be in the parade including 
many locally owned cars.

The second performance 
of “ To Gatesville Wlüi Love”  
starts at 8:30 p.m.

Saturday will wind up the 
week o f celebration tor 
Gatesvilleites with an old 
Fiddlers contest on the court
house lawn.
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One Man 
Sentenced To
8 Year Term

MHB FIRST CENTURY CROWNED...lfiss Cindy Easley is  crowned by Dr. K. R. Jones
at the coDclusloo o f the M iss F irs t Century Beauty Contest. Pictured with M iss Eadeyare 
91eft) Valorie Worthy, second runner-up, and (right) Judy Gulley, first runner-np.

Judge Truman Roberts’ 
S2nd District Court has been 
busy this week with criminal 
cases returned during the June 
term of the grand jury.

The court completed work 
on five criminal cases tqr 
press deadline Wednesday. 
James Bryer was convicted 
and sentenced to eight years 
in the Texas Department of 
Correction (TDC). Bryer was 
charged wltti assault with In
tent to murder in a recent 
incident at the State School.

Richard Willoughby re 
ceived judgement of two years 
in TDC on c h a r ts  of burg
lary but Judge Roberts has 
held up sentencing until a pre
sentence investigation can be 
completed. Roberts could 
probate the sentence following 
the investigation.

Gregory D. Mitchell re 
ceived a two year probated 

> sentence on burglary charges 
from the court. In connection 
with the same burglary, Ro
bert Alby was also given a 
2 year probated sentence.

Gordon Neal Gleg was gi
ven probation for two years 
0 n a charge of possessioo 
of marijuana.

Miss Easley Is 
Miss First Century

Tuesday Night 
Burglary Nets $144 
At McCoilister's 66

Tuesday night burglars« 
"c C a ...........  .......

Miss F irst Century, M iss 
Cindy Easley was selected 
by the panel of judges at the 
Miss F irst Century Contest 
at the new Municipal pool 
Tuesday night.

Cindy, a senior at Gates
ville, was selected as Miss 
F irst Century to reign over 
the centennial activities dur
ing the week. She was intro
duced at the Wednesday Lions 
Club noon luncheon. Actually 
Miss Easley w ill carry the 
title until the year 2070.

In the picturesque setting 
of lights and water 16 Gates
ville Area g irls  competed for 
the title. AU 16 beauties were 
introduced to the judges and 
a overflow crowd on nearly

500 persons as each g irl 
s t r o l l^  armind the beautiful 
pool.

Judges first selected three 
finalists Miss Easley, Miss 
Valorie Worthy and MlssJudy 
Gulley. Miss Worthy wassel-- 
ected second runner-up and 
M iss Gulley was firs t run
ner-up during the competi
tion. A ll three g irls  received 
trophies noting their accomp
lishment.

Dr. K. R. Jones crowned 
the M iss F irst Century with 
a small delicate crown and 
presented her with the trad
itional roses and a Uss.

During the evening of 
beauties and swimming ex
hibition Gatesville and Cop

peras Cove conducted a dual 
swim meet for the pleasure 
of the audience. Also a

froup o f young Red Cross 
wimmers performed a syn- 

cronlzed swimming routine.
Between shows three young 

men Danny Whitt o f Gatesville, 
Paul Dextras of Fort Hood 
and Robert Hitchock of A & 
M University conducted a 
diving exhibition including 
several comical dives and
competition dives. The antics 
of Whitvhitt and Dextras kept the 
crowd watching each dive 
while Hitchcock made difficult 
dives appear easy.

The sixteen beauties in
cluded Daphna Lam, Donna 
Cope, Cindy Easley, Teresa 
McDonald, Brenda Floyd, Lin
da Burton, Valorie Worthy, 
Debbie Sims, Gwendolyn 
F o o te , Carolyn Jackson, 
Donna Lea Dickerman, Ra
mona Thorp and Judy Gulley.

Regina Balch Baize, 
Emcee for the evening, read 
an account o f each g irls  

lie  the

tered McColllster’ s Phillips 
66 Station on East Main Street 
and made o ff with on estimated 
$144.30.

Sheriff’ s O fficers noted 
that entry was made through 
a window at the west end of 
the building.

Investigations are still un
derway into the Incident.

Su^ay, City Police picked 
up a Califormla man tor drunk 
in public. Monday, the man 
was fined $10 in Justice Peace 
Stony Hammock’ s court.

Monday morning at 12:20 
a.m.. Gene Goins arrested 
three persons on charges of 
making beer available to a 
minor and a 19 year old local 
boy was charged with posses
sion of beer. A 13 year old 
girl was released into the cus
tody of her parents.

accomplishments whil

er ls  walked around the pool, 
rs. Baize, the tormer MissBaize, the tormer 

Gatesville of 1968 announced 
the judges decision for final
ists and the final decision.

ATTEND THE 
CENTENNIAL 

EVENTS

VOTERS WILL DECIDE SEVEN

AMMENDMENTS IN NOV.

A person traveling through GatesvUle may suddenly find 
themselves caught in the midst of the “ days gone by.”  While 
floncing around, the modern day city has taken on the look 
of the late 1800’ s.

Men, women and children alike are dressed in the fashion 
of that day. Everyone in the Centennial City is completely 
taken up in ’ he celebration.

(hiite 
the

The women’ s apparel Is  perhaps the most outstanding.
170 mini-skirted generation, is 

style. “flowing, nautral lines o f simple style. Contem
porary fashion has stepped aside momentarily to let Invi-

contrast from the 1970
long 
ry I*

tation take over. As you recognise fam iliar faces about 
town, you notice variations of taste the moment they come 
in view, they are representing the period o f time and its 
life cycle. They also express their own character in the 
niedluffl-—of dress.

Texas voters w ill again 
have the (^iportunlty to apply 
more patches to the often - 
patched Texas constitution 
come General Election time in 
November.

Seven proposed amend
ments of the ccnstitution will 
appear on the ^ n e ra l ballots 
for considération by the vo
ters.

^Five o f the amendments 
appear in full form in to
day’ s Dispatch

Probably the most contro
versial o f the seven amend
ments wUl be No. 2 which 
would enable tbele^slatureto 
pass a local option mixed 
beverage law.

The seven proposed a- 
mendments include -

No. 1 - Amending Article 
V, Section I - a, of the Tex
as Constitution, relating to 
removal, retirement, or cen
sure of justices, judges, and 
justices o f the peace under 
prescribed circumstances.

No, 2 • Amending Article 
XVI, Section 20, Subsection 
(a ), to authorise the legisla
ture to enact a mixed bev
erage lew regulating the sale 
o f mixed alcoholic beverages 
on a local option basis.

No. 3 - Authorizing the 
legislature to provide by law 
for the establishment of a 
uniform method of assessment 
of ranch, farm, and forest 
lands based upon the capibil- 
ity of the lands to support 
the raising of livestock or to 
produce farm and forest 
crops.

No. 4 - Amending Article 
Dl, Section 51 -  b. Subsection 
(a), to reconstitute the State 
Building Comm.'ssion as a 
three - member apointed 
commission.

No, 5 - AutborUlog any 
county to iq|K  rued bonds 
in on amount n i *o exceed
one-fourth o f thv assessed 
valuation of tli4 real property 
in the county under certain 
conditions. *

No. 6 ■ Aiucfv'ing Article 
XVI, Section 51, to Increase 
the value of the homestead 
exempt from forced sale from 
$5,000 to $10,000.

No. 7 - Authorizing the
legislature tt^rovide for con
solidating offlees and fUnc-
tions of government and tor 
performance of governmental 
functions by contract between 
political subdlvistons in any 
county.

X
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Rsvfvai Sendees Begin Monday 

At Uve Ook Baptist Charck
Strra  (Uys of q>ecUl « -  

vaufcUatlc services «111 sUrt 
liooday l lo r n i i^  Aiifust 10, 
at tte  L ive Oak Baptist Churcli 
1 ]/B m iles south o f Gatea- 
viUe oa FM  107. Theme c* 
the revival « i l l  be “ Nothloc 

; Is Impossible With Christ*'.
Rev. Gene Lindsey, pastor 

of Laksv le « Bapttst Church,
I Grand Pra irie , Texas w ill be 
i the revival evangelist. Song 
F evangelist w ill be Mr. Paul 
I Schvalbe of Jonesboro.

Rev. Lindsey has served as 
i Pastor of Churches in A r- 
[ kansas and Texas. He is  a na

tive o f  Arkansas. Gene has 
I been active in many 
[ and ma)ored in religion 
f ' soeloloor at Ouachita Baptist 
i University at Arkadelphia, 

Arkansas and is  presently at
tending Southwestern Baptist 
Theoloi^cal Seminary. Bro. 
Gene is  one of the most ded
icated young men that I  have 
ever met and our people in 
GatesvlUe w ill be blessed by 
the p reach l^  of this man of 
God, stated Bro. Howard Por-

ter, M stor o f L ive Oak Bap
tist Church.

Bro, Schwalbe needs no 
introduction to the folks of 
Gatesville, he has led in many 
revivals in our area and we 
are grateful that he w ill be 
with ns to lead in our mus
ic.

There will be morning ser
vices Monday thru Friday at 
KhOO a.m. Special prayer 
services will be at 7:00 p.m. 
each night with the regular 
service at 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
worship services will be at 
11 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

A nursery w ill be provid
ed for each evening service 
and both services on Sunday.

All persons in the com
munity are encouraged to 
share in these services.

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS

CORYELL COUNTY  
NEW S

Eatered as second-class mail matter June 24. 1933 
at the Post O ffice at Gatesville, Texas, under the Act 
o f March 3, 1879. PuUished every Monday and Thurs
day a t Gatesville, Texas.

MRS. k U T  JONES, Editor and Publisher. SUBSCRIP
TION RATES: In Coryell and surrounding Counties $2.00 
one year; outside Coryell and surrounding counties, $3.00. 
one year; outside Texas, $3.50 one year.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character 
or ■«■mWnf oi any person or firm  appearing in its columns 
w ill b e ^ a d ly  and prompUy corrected upon calling the 
« t fu t inn o f the management to the article in question.

AMOclated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use 
lor republicatloo of all news d i^ tch es  credited to it 
or not otherwise credited in this paper and also the 
local news published herein.

David Nowh» 
Killed In Cove 
Aeto Crash

David Lynn Newton, of 
Copperas Cove, was pro
nounced dead on arrival at 
Oamall Army Hospital Sun
day at 12:55 a.m. after an 
accident in which one other 
person was Injured. New
ton’ s car went out of con
trol and slammed into a te
lephone pole on FM 1113, three- 
tenths o f a mile west of Cop- 
peas Cove.

Highway Patrolman Gus 
Patton said the car was tra
veling east on FM 1113 when 
it ran off the right side of 
the highway, veered back onto 
the road aind oft the left side 
before hitting the telephone 
pole with its left side.

Marcia Beth Rhode, 16, 
of Copperas Cove, a passen
ger in the car, was listed in 
satisfactory condition with a 
broken arm at Darnell late 
Sunday.

Mr. Newton was born Ju
ly 29 1950, in GatesvUle. He 
bad lived in Copperas Cove 
for the last 15 years and j r a -  
duated from Copperas Cove 
High School in U»y 1968. He 
attended Central Texas Col
lege for the past two years.

Funeral services were 
held Wednesday at 5 p.m. in

Palm er’ s Chapel in Copperas 
Cove, with burial in Pidcoka, 

Surviving are his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. CecU Newton 
of Copperas Cove; a brother, 
CecU Newton Jr. o f South 
America; and his maternal 
pandparents, M r. and Mrs. 
Dewey Lovejoy o f Pldcoke.

Klog Baptists supply pastor untU a pastor 
was eaUsd. He also served 
as pastor and did Evangelia-

Ta HaM Aiaaal
SvmiMr Revival.^ A

alley, Washington. He has 
now moved b a u  to Mt. Sel- 

and Is in fuU-

Bell Participates 
In Coirfarance

DENTON-WendeU Bell of 
GatesvUle, on July 23-24 par- 
Uctoated in the firs t 1970pre- 
college conference at North 
Texas State University.

Aimed at giving proq;iec- 
Uve freshman a preview of 
campus life , the two-day ori
entation period included coun
seling, tesUog, registration, 
recreation and tours o f the
c a n ^

&>D
s.

PROTECTION

-Insure With Farmers Mutual*
OUR U M IT  ON ONE UNIT IS $15,000- 

For Coryell County Farm ers since 1905

Farmers Mvtval Fire Ass’i .
Vem  Perryman- Pres.
O ffice in Pollard A Sellers Barber Shoo- Ph. 865-2816

NOW
$200

New special Included in Central Texas 
Ford Dealer Economy Clearance
Our big, beautiful family-size Torino was priced $200* lese even * 
b9for0 our clearance sale began. Now you’ll save still more at 
year-end prices.. .  cn big Ferds, Mustangs, even Maverteka, tool

*aaMd on eowsBfteon «an Sard's tannar towott lagaatlad 
rtlaa anca lor a a dnor Tanna.

M O
^01 k .  MAI N  3 1 .

G A T E S V I L L E
T H O N E  a 6 5 - 2 d l « >  

T E X A S

The annual summer rev i
val of the King Baptist Church 
|WU1 begin Simday, August 9, 
and run through ¿today, Au
gust 16. Sunday morning ser
vices will be at U o ’clock and 
evening services at 8 o’ clock.

The evangelist wUlbeRav. 
G. R. (Tex ) Kerah, a form er 
pastor o f the K li^  Church.

After Rev. Kersb left the 
King Church, be went to Wash
ington where be helped to or
ganise churches and forked as

Evangelism.

The song leader will be 
Wayne McHargue and the pia
nist w ill be Kathy Sims.

Rev. Kersh will be remem
bered tqr many when be worked 
in this association.

The new called pastor, 
Rev, Hsrold Padgett and all 
members invite the public to 
come and hear Rev. Kersh.

THE NEWS IS $2.00

ome 189 o f the 2,400 stu
dents who w ill enroll at N T ^  
as beginning freshmen in late 
August took part in the first 
phase o f the eight-session 
program which began July 23 
and w ill contlnne throughout 
the summer.

The group, which was 
boused in Clark Hall during 
the conference, represented 
48 different Texas counties 
and Alabama, Arkansas, F lo 
rida, Louisiana. Massachu
setts, Missouri, New Mexico, 
New York and Oklahoma.

Bell is  the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. M orris Bell, 404 Fenni- 
more in Gatesville.

H f p h i f a h t i f a a ^

Sithfigfih

AUSTIN, Tex. -  Cam
paigns are shaping up on 
some o f the seven proposed 
constitutional amendments to 
he voted on by Texans at the 
General Election on Novem
ber 3.

Willie public interest cen
ters on ttw liquor-by-the- 
drink amendment, ttere are 
other major alterations In the 
state’ s laws to be considered 
by the voters.

In their order on the 
ballot, these are:

L  Enlarge the powers 
of the Jndieial g«allficatlons 
Commission to censure o r re
move lower court judges and 
justices o f the peace as well 
as districts and appellate 
judges.

2. Authorize the le g js la - . 
tore to enact a law on the sale 
o f mixed drinks.

3. Provide for legislative ' 
establishment of a uniform' 
method o f tax assessment on 
ranch, farm and forest lands 
based on the capaJiUity o f the 
lands to support the raising 
o f livestock or production of 
farm and forest crops.

4. Make the SUte Build
ing Commission a three- 
member appointive agency.

5. Perm it counties to issue 
road bonds up to one-fourth 
o f their assessed real pro-j 
perty valuatic» on a majority 
vote.

6. Make town or city
homesteads of$lQ,0û0 and less' 
exempt from forced sale (pre
sently set at $5,000). , '

7. Allow the legislature 
to provide for consoUdatinf 
offices and fonctions o f gov
ernment and for performance 
of governmental fonctioos by 
contract between ■thepolltlcal 
subdlvisioas in any county.

Texas voters have adopted 
195 amendments to the 18'76 
coostitation, over the years, 
and rejected 125.

DESEOIEGATION SUITS 
THREATEN— Federal nego
tiators report that only a few 
of the 38 Texas school dis
tricts, called on the carpet 
concerning segregation, bad 
satldfactory plans for c o n ^ y -  
Ing with U. S. guidelines. They 
conducted a two-day conder- 
ence with school officials here 
and gave most of them another 
week to try and work out 
something or face a lawenlt 
by the U. S. Justice Depart
ment.

N ^ t la to r s  suggested 
“ pairing”  o f adjoining neigh
borhood school districts to 
gst bettsr racial balancs.

Lufldn, Marshall, Midland 
and Katy found no ground for 
agreement with the U. S. De
partment of Health. Edocation 
and WMfare and Justice De
partment negotiators. Somei 
complained that federal o ffi
cials raised a new Issue.... 
that of intergrating Mexlcan- 
Americans, as well as blacks. 
Most want to continue tte ir  
efforts to find a wav to com
ply with suggested plant.

Palestine reached a ten
tative agreement on pairing

Sans involving two grades 
each school and requiring 

limited busing.

COURTS SPEAK -  A lco
holic Beverage Commission’s 
ruling governing private clubs 
are headed for •  U, S. Su
preme Court test after the 
blriiest state court finally up
held the agency’s regulation. 
Club operators claim “ king’ s 
-X”  against the rules w w e  
their appeal 1> "diUgiMitly 
pursued.”

Texas will bs among the 
firs t states to ebaUenge con- 
stltutionaUty of the new fed
eral act extending voting 
rights to 18-year-olds.

State Supreme Court 
splitting 5-4, held that a bus
iness man could not cidlect a 
$10,000 libel judgement again
st a Dsnioo na«raN>er for a 
stsry; ' based on an acenrats 
account o f a staMfoent mads 
at adtycousellm M tlngwhsrs 
it was srronsously rsport«^ 
that ths man h*<l decUrsd 
baakruntev.

L ^ l U i a  UnWa p .rty  
brought a mandamus suit in 
ths Mgtrsme Court to requirt 
its candidates’ names to bs

eaced on the geosral electfon 
ilo ts  In three ^ t h  Texas 

countlss (Dlnoit, LaSalle and 
Zavala).

Supreme Court agreed with

an inter! 
that judges cannot grant occu- 
pattonal d rivers ' licenses just 
so those whose licenses have 
been suspended can get to 
work.

LOOraOLECOSTS-Statehas | 
lost miUlons in land revenue I 
due to an old loophole in the ' 
law, which was temporarily 
closed last year.

State Land Office has been 
forced to sell submerged land j 
for $1 an acre to any navi- t 
gatlcn district that wanted it. 
Another law permitted dis
trict to declare land so ac
quired surplus to their 
needs — and sell it to the 
highest blddsr.

So, Aransas County Na
vigation District, for sxam- 
pls, acquired 604 acres near 
Rockport (in  Little Bay) tor 
$1 an acre, then resold to a 
corporation. Some 165 acres 
of p n ^ r t y  now Is selling tor 
$33,096 an acre.

Now, no more state-owned 
beaches, islands or sub- 
mergsd land may be sold or 
leased until the Interagmcy 
Natural Resources C ^ c i l  
makes Its final rsport to the 
legislature — or until May 
31, 1973 — whichever date Is 
first. Unless the legislature 
takas a permanent s t^ ,  the 
Land Commissioner once 
more o o ^  be forced to sell 
land revMstsd by navigation 
districts tor ^ a n  a< r̂e.

...LIbrtU7 tapagsi
Ing o f Gotesfffle ’ s firs t pUF- 
lie  library.

Dooatlcins from borne l i 
braries provided the circula
tion tor me first library uses 
which encircled readers from 
seven communities in the 
coimty.

The next decade saw the 
reading center receiving 
small grants from the city’ s 
general fond. With the ap
proach o f World War n, the 
U.S.O. Md Army, joined in 
support o f the library. The 
need and interest o f county 
residents to have foe struc-' 
fore prompted council mem
bers to allocate more money 
from its budget for foe l i 
brary during later years. Tbe 
city council members saw it 
evkleot and practical to levy 
a direct tax to support foe 
library as opposed to tbe 
form er backdoor t m  of f i
nancing used. Since lw 5 , when 
a 6 cent tax was levied tor 
support, city council mem
bers, along with tbe commis
sioners c o ^  have provided 
financial aki to tbe library. 
This aid is  administered by a 
council-approved library 
board of trustees.

In of this year, Mrs. 
Jewel Whlgham was appointed 
head librarian tor the newly

constructed facility. She as
sumed her duties in July along 
with Mrs. Barbara Rosser, 
assistant librarian. Other 
librarians serving Gatesville 
over tbe last eight years in
clude Mrs. Genella Post. Mrs. 
Marguerite McBeth Gates, 
Mrs. Kipper Saunders, Mrs. 
Mattie McMordle, Mrs. Mollie 
Sadler, and Mrs. IfabelBalley.

A  Friends o f the Library 
organisation was initiated by 
a group of Gatesville citizens 
In 1961. These active support
ers  urged an air conditioning 
and remodeling campaign for 
tbe old faculty. In 1964, their 
drive succeeded.

Plans for the new Ubrary 
quarters actualfe began when 
form er mayor O. W. Lowrey 
appointed the late O. D. Bates 
chairman o f a Ubrary board. 
L i November of 1967, plans 
were submitted to the Texas 
State Library tor a new fa
cility. Financing o f the li
brary resulted with the 
matching of local funds and 
funds from the Library Ser
vice and Construction Act.

In the spring o f 1970, aU 
foe efforts and planning over 
the years resulted in the open
ing o f a new and modern 
GatesvUle PuMic Library. 

Perhaps, strongest sup-, 
rt for the Ulurary program' 
gan with the organisation 

'of the Friends o f tbe L i
brary in 1961.

Im s  local group is  beaded 
by Mrs. R. M. Arnold Jr. 
Ofoer leaders include Mrs. 
Thomas G. Stewart, v ice-pre
sident; Mrs. H. K. Jackson 
Jr., secretary; Mrs. Erie Po
well, treasurer; Mrs. James 
McLieaii, chUdren’ s s to ^  hour 
chairman; and Mrs. L . C. Mc- 
Kamie, membership chair
man. ,

J.Q. M arritt 
Dies la
Waco Hospital

Mr. J. 0 . (Quince) Merritt, 
a native of tbe CoryeU Church 
Community, died July 29, In a 
Waco H ôp ita l.

Funeral services wurt 
held at 3 p.m, July 31 ,'at. 
L ee ’s C h ^ l  o f M cG reo^ . 
Reverend Curtis SimpsoolU- 
ficlated. Burial was In OsM * 
Cemetery.

M r. M erritt tiad lived in 
the Oglesby and Crawford 
areas while engaged In farm
ing. He m arried ttie form er 
Miss Deisey Mabel MUler at 
GatesvlUe in 1925. They lived 
near Oglesby before moving 
to McGregor in 1941, when be 
retired from farming. He was 
a member o f the C o ^ ^  Bap
tist Church.

Surviving are his wite; 
three daughters, M iss Oselle 
M erritt o f Oklahoma City, 
Mrs. W. P. Cooper o f Mc
Gregor and Mrs. Joe B. A l
len of Eunice, New Mexico: 
one son, L . J. Blevins of 
Baytown; one sister, M rs. Ina 
Bishop of DaUas; one brother, 
Irvin Merritt o f O^esby; five 
grandchUdren; and 4 g n a t-  
grandchUdren. ,

Pallbearers were Robert 
Ledbetter, Harlan IXuger, 
Roy Baker, Cohen Bass, P u k e  
D. Evers and Clarence C le-
mens.

.Weleome 
To The

Centennial City

Guaranty Bank
Is Here To 
Serve Yon

,U (iA R A N T Y  B a n k

& .  " n U I S T  G o .

Ahmg The Wfty To The 
Centennial — Stop In

DOUBLE
■V, J

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
AUGUST 7th & 8th

I t

GATESVIUE DRUG
713 MAIN WALGREEN AGENCY" , 45. 22,5
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Graveside Services 
Held For 
B/oziel Infant

Graveside funeral ser> 
vices for Infant Case; Gene 
Brasiel were hel0 An(nst 4, 
at 2 p.m. in ResUaod Ceme> 
tery. Reverend Ed(ar Mc>
Neeley officiated.

in H lllcrest Hospital In Wa
co.

Surviving are tbe parents, 
M r. and l » s .  Gene Braslel 
of Gatesville, pandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Incb Braslel 
of Gatesvllle, Mrs. Martha 
CoalstoQ of Hamilton and Mr. 
WUUe Hale o f GatcsvlUe: and 
peat-pandm ottiers, Mrs. 
Laura Wilson and Mrs. L i l 
lian Hale, both of Gatesvllle.

Look to Us for 

HoaMi Aids,
Boouty AidsI

PLUS THE ADDED 
S&H  SAVINGS OF

Green Stamps
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Friday & Saturday 
August 7-8
DOUBLE STAMP DAYS

City Drug Store
G.E. CLARKE-OALE WHITE

702 MAIN “ THE NYAL STORE*' 885-2224

Paul Blanchards 
Host Visitors

v is ito rs  In the Paul Blan
chard home recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Colvin o f San 
Angelo, Mrs. Edwin Clawson 
and her daughter, Mrs. Mar
shall King, both Of Flat, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Blanchard of 
Purmela and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Witty of Dallas.

M r. and Mrs. Elmo Tyler 
are spending the week In Nor
man, Oklahoma, with their 
son ,B llly  Tom Tyler.

Those who visited with 
Mrs. Ada Hardcastle and Lo- 
rene were Mrs. Donletta Wad- 
dlll of Oglesby, Bob Chambers 
o f California, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Chambers and M rs.Gary 
Paxton o f Gatesvllle. Mrs. 
Burl Pearson and son Pat of 
Dallas called in the Hard

castle home Friday afternoon.
V isitors In the Joe C. Fau- 

btoQ home recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. Randolph Waddlll of 
Kemper and their pandchil- 
dren from San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Wadmll of 
Gatesvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Faubion and Glenn, Mrs. 
Olden Neyland and Lola, all of 
San Antonio, Sellie H ill of 
Alvarado and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward B. Richmond of Ha
milton.

Mrs. Robert Moore and 
children of Ft. Worth visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gulley the [ » s t  week.

Card Df Thank»«

I would like to express 
my heartfelt thanks to the 
Drs. Lowery and Dr. Bell- 
egie and all tbe hospital staff 
lor tbe good care I received 
while I was in the hôp ita l.

Thanks to may good fi lends 
and relatives for the lovely 
flowers, cards, letters, gifts 
and vlsdts while I was in the 
hospital and since I  am at 
home.

Also I would like to thank 
the ministers for their visits 
and prayers.

you.
May God bless each of

Mrs. G. L. Rogers

Cooper Assigned

To Bank 
Committee

W. D. Cooper, president of 
the National Bulk o f Gates
vllle, has been assigned to 
the Texas Bankers Associa
tion Retirement System Com
mittee for 1970-71, TBA P re 
sident Tom C. Frost Jr. of 
San Antonio has aimounced.

John M. Griffith, P res i
dent of City National Bank of 
Taylor, Is Chairman o f the 
Committee.

MARRIAGES
Frank Grossa 
Linda La Rosa

Daniel Duman Yates 
Faye Short M iller

Henry Milton Saunders Jr. 
Mrs. Judy Ann Coventry

Charles Irvin Balster 
Dorothy Eamestine Brown

Ronald Wade Dyer 
Mary Nan Wasson

Thomas Henry Anderson 
Tiilitha Lois Knox  ̂ ^

Elmo Clay Reeves 
Kathy Darlene Blanchard

Robert M orris Thrasher 
Michele Jean Wiggins

P U B U C  N O T I C E
I’roptksed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l ’ M I lK I t  T W O  O N  T H K  B A U .O T  (S J R I IO
iîe n e ra l E lec tion  N o v . .‘I, 1970

R U B L . I C  N O T I C E
I ’ roposetl CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M IIK I i  l - n  K O N  T H K  H A I . I .O ’I ( ¡U I Í 2 S )  
(General K lcc tion  N o v . .’5. 1970

VANDA
Beauty Counseior

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR 
ROSEBUD SALES

Betty Thrasher
118 NORTH 29th STREET 

GATESVILLE, TEXAS 76528 
^ (817) 865-6846 5

NOTICE
The annual Stockholders 

and Directors Meeting o f the 
Farmers* Mutual Insurance 
Association will be held in the 
C ivic Room of tbe National 
Bank of Gatesvllle on Satur
day, August 8, 1970, begin
ning at 10:00 a.m. Each mem
ber shall have one rote and 
those having as much as 
$2000.00 Insurance shall have 
two votes, and one additional 
vote for each additional 
$1000.00;________________

NOTICE
Acting under Texas School 

Laws pertaining to school bud
gets, the Gatesvllle Indepen- 
Mnt School District Board of 
school trustees will meet in 
regular session on the 11th 
day of August, 1970, tor the 
purpose ‘ o f considering a 
school budget for 1970-71. The 
meeting will be held in tbe high 
school office. Time of meet
ing is  approximately 7:30 p.m.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 62, 

Article III, Conatitution of the 
State of Texaa, be amended to 
read aa followa:

"Section 62. (a ) Except as 
otherwiae provided by thia 
section, the Legislature shall 
have no power to authorise 
any county, city, town or other 
political corporation or sub
division of the State to lend 
its credit or to grant public 
money or thing of value in aid 
of, or to any Individual, aaso- 
elation or corporation what
soever, or to become a stock
holder in such corporation, as
sociation or company.

*‘ (b ) Under Legislative 
vrision, any coimty, any poll 
cal subdivision of a county, 
any number o f adjoining coun
ties, or any political aubdivi- 
sion of the State, or any de
fined diatrict now or heraiaiter 
to be deacribed and defined 
within the State o f Texaa, and 
which may or may not in
clude, towns, villages or mu
nicipal corporations, upon a 
vote o f two-thirds majority of 
the resident property taxpay
ers voting thereon who ate 
qualified electors of such dia

trict or territory to be af
fected thereby, in addition to 
all other debts, may ieaue 
bonda or otherwise lend ity 
credit in any amount not to 
exceed one-fourth of the as- 
aeased valuation of the real 
property of such district or 
territory, except that the total 
bonded indebtedness of any 
city or town shall never ex
ceed the limits imposed by 
other provisions of this Con
stitution, and levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest 
thereon and provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption there
of, as the Legislature may 
authorize, and in such manner 
as it may authorize the same, 
for the following purposea to 
wit:

“ (1) The improvement of 
rivers, creeks, and streams to 
prevent overflows, and to per
mit of navigation thereof, or 
irrigration thereof, or in aid of 
such purposea.

" (2 ) construction and
maintenance of pools, lakes, 
reservoirs, dams, canals and 
waterways for the purposes of 

e or navi- 
lereof.

" (3 )  The construction, main
tenance and operation o f ma
cadamised, graveled or paved

irrigation, drainage 
gation, or in aid the

roads and tumpikas, or in aid 
thereof.

" (c )  Notwithstanding tha 
prorislona of Subsaction (b ) 
of thia Section, bonda may be 
issued by any county in an 
amount not to exceed one- 
fourth of the aaaaaaed valua
tion o f the real property in the 
county, for the construction, 
maintenance, and operation of 
macadamised, graveled, or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof, upon a vote of 
a majority of the reaident 
property taxpayers voting 
thereon who are qualified elec
tors o f the county, and with
out the neceesity o f farther or 
amendatory legialation. The 
county may levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest on 
the bonds aa it becomes dua 
and to provide a sinking fund 
for redemption of the bonds.”

Elec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to 
provide for voting for or 
against the proposition: "The 
constitutional amendment au
thorising anv coun^. on the 
vote of a majority ox its quali
fied property taxpaying elec
tors, to issue road bonds bi an 
amount not to exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valua
tion o f the real property in 
the county.”

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Subsection 

(a ), Section 20, Article XVI, 
Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, be amended to read as 
followa:

" (a )  The Legislature shall 
have the power to enact a 
Mixed Beverage Law regulat
ing the tale of mixed alcoholic 
beveragea on a local option 
election basis. The Legislature 
shall also have the power to 
regulate the manufacture, aale, 
possession and transportation 
of intoxicating liquors, includ
ing the power to eetablish a 
State Monopoly on the aale of 
distilled liquora.

“ Should the Legislature en- I 
act any enablingi laws in an- 1 
ticipation of this amendment, 
no such law shaM be void by 
reason of its anficipatory na
ture."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment snail be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f thia atate 
at an election to be held on 
November 3, 1970, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposi
tion:

“ Repeal o f the prohibi
tion against open ssdoona 
found in Section 20, Article 
XV I o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texaa.”

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
I 'rop osed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N I  M H K Il SK \  K N  O N  Ï I I K  I IA I .K O I  (H .IH  22 ) 

( ie n e ra l K lw ti»>n  N »»v. .’ i. 1970

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subaeetion 

(a ), Section 8A Article III, of 
the Texaa Cionatitution, be 
amended to read aa follows: 

“ Section 84. (a ) The Legis
lature may by aiMcial statute 
provide for consolidation of 
governmental offices and func
tions of government of any 
one or more political subdivi
sions comprinng or located 
within any county. Any such 
statute shall require an «lec
tion to be held within the po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority of the voters in each 
o f these aubdiviaions, under

such terms and conditions' aa 
the Legislature may require.”  
' Sec. 2. The foregoing con

stitutional amendment ahall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of this atate 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in Novamber, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or againat 
the proposition: "The coiuditu- 
tional amendment authorising 
the Le^ la tu re  to provide for 
consolidating govenunental of
fices and functions and s low 
ing political aubdiviaions to 
contract for performance of 
governmental functions in any 
county."

tb

Mol-Mix» E.E. Norwird 
Ersnt, T *x t*  
Rt. 2
Phone 471-2737

Liquid Feed Supplements'

SAND 
GRAVEL 

YARD DIRT 
JACK BANKHEAD 
PHONE 865-5320

McC l e l l a n  l  w a r d  .

FIRE AND g e n e r a l  
in s u r a n c e

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011

FOR SALE: 
mato Plants.

Pepper and To- 
Hale Seed Co.

QUINTON’ S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP
I

2209 E. MAIN ST.
Next to Rad McCoy's

CALL 865-5879
New A Used Auto Parts 

WRECKER SERVICE

Gatesvllle Bug Man srlll 
ve free estimates and 
spectlon to rid your 

home, trees and yards o f  
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
MUlsap at 865-2604.

FOR SALE: Very nice show 
and barrel horse. Call 432- 
5351 at Purmela after 6 p.m. 
or 471-3345 at Evant during
the day. ___________
FOR SALE: Used but good
qaallty furniture: Includes
bedroom furniture, dinnette, 
jvactica lly  new frost free re 
frigerator, electric range, 
space heaters and m iscel
laneous furniture. Call Lloyd 
Brown, 865-6376.

WANTED; LVN for full or 
part time work. Com^ by 
Rotunda Nursing Home.

FISHING reels, cleaned, oiled 
and repaired. Rods repaired 
bicycle sales and service. BUR- 

P
eye

CHETT BIKE SHO 
Ph. 865-5739.

302 S. Sth

Need Insurance?
See Yotti

American Amicable 
Mon

Gordon L . Smith 
Phone 865-6421

FOR SALE: John Deere Mo
del 25, 7 ft. combine. $250, 
call Lloyd Brown, 865-6376.

FOR SALE: Good two bed
room bouse in Westvlew Ad
dition. Contact Norman Storm, 
865-59U, daytime; 865-6434, 
after 5:00.

DO YOU HAVE MANAGERIAL 
ABILITY? You can be the top 
man in your own business build 
rapidly to excellent income, 
family security, early retire
ment. Personal interviewman- 
datory. Call 386-5937 in Ham
ilton.

For the friendliest smiles 
in town shop Sears of 
Gatesvllle. A.J. Gordon 
Phone 865-2261, 618 Leon.

MILITARY DISCOUNT 
OFFICE Kl-7-4504 AAA

•m m  'unì
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

♦AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SERVICE*
FVFNiMPq EAST HIWAY 190 KI-7-4631
EVENINGS COPPERAS COVE. TEXAS

* TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL •

* AS LOW ^  $37.50 PLUS PARTS •

* SEAL’S REPLACED FOR $24.50 •

* ONE DAY SERVICE •

* ALL  WORK GUARANTEED *

* LOAN CARS AVAILABLE *

* NO CREDIT REFUSED *

100%
FINANCE 

FREE PICKUP 
AND

DEUVERY

DITTMART TEMPLE iNC;
SELFSERVICE BUILDING MATERIALS 

DISCOUNT STORE 
WAYNE H. CHIPMAN, MGR.

214 S. SECOND ST., TEMPLE, TEXAS
«Xt-IJMN MAHOO PANKL 1 «  KA.

- BIKCH PA.VKL ........... aW KA.
«XA-PHKKYK PAMhX....... ZW «A.
4XA-MAHOO. MACK

VIKTL I'ANRI..................XNKA.
4XI-'ni>:n(lAKI) ..............4.M Ka .
4XI-U ' «HKItTKOrK ........M KA.
4X*-H' n a n n iM X  ....... k a .
IX t-'A " .!> PLVWVAjn .... KA 
4Xt-44-' AD P1.VVV«A)D ....4.UI KA.
HC MAHUO. DOUlU ........ 4.1t KA.
IKT. MAHOO. rXMR UNTTI .. injM 
4Xt-44’* CKflAM UNR .... 1.W KA.

TRXTUlU 1-U ..4.4IKA.

«Xt-^r." CDS PI.TW«X>D ..IM R A .
4‘ nil-XXJ> I>04>K ..............('oiiKo. iRu.v ............an aci.

T liJ '............ . tHr Pa
3 »  l.n. KTIt. ROOKUKI ... lia illQ . 
PURR VIKYI.

ri4)4IR TILX « X » ............ac RA.
14 Ml. KKI.T ..............n.Zl KOU.
! «  Ml. IICHJ. MOOKINO a w  ROM.
pi-:nK'A-TAPK ............m a«Hj.
riM.r KUJt X iMt PQ. r r .....in
rAUMtinn rnMiajUNO .. .s» TURK 
AI4JAI. IIOOHa .. t«.M RA.
4Xt-l4‘' PARTKXa BOARO tM  BA.

ALUMINUM WINDOWS WITH SCREENS
, t l"  X H" 

W  X Î4"
I W” XM" .

..............T.M RA.
BQ RA.

........... u.n UA.
3T X IW ........................U.ai XA.
V  X W* ........................U.I1 EA.
tt" X IT  ..................... M.U BA.

ATX FIRST GRADE MATERIAL
opM ' l i i t  Bam a w I  aai

REAL ESTAn
(1) FOR SALE; 22 acres, 
good frame house. Bath, ga
rage attached. Good well wa
ter, windmill, storage tank. 
Own Butane system. ^>pro- 
ximately 10 m iles out. Khool 
bus, mall route. On FM High
way. Call me today, before 
this property gets away. 
Priced at $10,300.
(2) 3 room house, good lot, 
garden, garara, shade, good 
location on L€K>n St. Only 
$2500.00

(3 ) Nice 2 bedroom home and 
bath on 2508 E. Bridge Street. 
Nice Lot, well located. Garage 
well located. A ll coovlences. 
Priced to sell.
(4) (jood I bedroom home and 
bath. (Iktrden shade trees. All 
eonviences. Good Location. 
Priced to Sell.

(5 ) FOR SALE; Nice home 
and bath , extra large lot. 
Garden. 2 blocks from square. 
New panel in most all of tbe 
bouse. Better look at this 
home. You will be proud you 
did. Looking for a home? 
Call me.
(6) FOR SALE: 150 acres, 
50 cultivation, old bouse and 
bam. Approximately 10 miles 
out. School bus, mail rt., 
near FM Highway. Only 
$157.00 per acre.
(7 ) FOR SALE: 10 acres,
more or less, on Hwy. 116- 
approxlmately 8 m iles out. 
G (^  highway frontage. I- 
deal for building a home and 
business. Plenty o f room. 
1/2 m inerals go. Priced to 
sell.

Do you have a house and 
lot that need selling? Do you 
have a stock farm that needs 
se llin g  Ihavehuyersformost 
anything in real estate. Large 
or small, we w ill appreciate 
them all. This is tbe (dace to 
get them sold.
C. W. TURNER r e a l  ESTATE 
Pb. 865-6718 or 865-6949 
B illie  J. Hale. Salesman

Musical 
instruments

Fishing 
Equipment

Knives 
 ̂ and 

Everything tor tile 
horse and rider.

JIM MILLER  
ARMY STORE

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND A ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner

111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB MI LUNG 
A GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grinding. 

119 N. 7th ■ Pn. 865-2244

Accldtnts 

An No 

Jokal

bshind tho whss! 
M c C pALUSTER'S

865-2760

VEHIQE VIRUS?

CHANGEOVER FOR 
SUMME", 8RIVIN6

*
A^kw sure /our rodi- 
olof will '»• 'unning 

cool ail summer long. 

Check with us for ra
diator needs.

Jerry's
Mobil

*
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Camp Cottonwood To Hold
Grand Opening August 8 And 9

k Nine Is Chcdlenge 
To Centex Golfers

Tbs ntw nine holes edU ' 
cent to Getesvllle County (Hub

Plans have been set tor 
the Aunst 8 and 9 opening 
o f the Cottonwood G oU Catw  
by L. T. C. Inc. reports L.T.C;. 
M a ^ r  Johnny Arreaga.

Tne two day opening day 
celebration w ill start on Sat
urday with a Stockholders Day

Tournament for the stockhol
ders, director, and special 
guest in the afternoon.

Arreaga explained that the 
nine hole golf course w ill 
be cqiten to the public on Sun
day with Saturday activities 
limited to an invitation list.

;Tbe golf camp recrea- 
tioo facility is  adjacent to 
the Gatesville Country Club 
and Sunday will be the first 
day the two courses have ever

Ject. Tbs in

been played together.
■'UMl construction work

MAY WE
CONGRATULATE

YOU
CAMP COTTONWOOD’ S GRAND OPENING

August 8 And 9

Sellers Cabinet Shop
306 MAIN STREET 865-2512

on the clubhouse and three 
cabin units is presently un
derway. The facility w ill a- 
ccomodate 48 youths during a 
session o f the golf school 
which w ill begin next summer.

The school sessions will 
be two weeks long and many 
recreational activities are 
planned for the students.

This weekends opening 
actually consists o f two tour
naments. Saturday the stock
holders tournament willbe on 
18 hole handicap tournament 
on the Camp Cottonwood
CAttrsfi

On ' Sunday, GCC Pro, 
David Shackelford, has plan
ned an 18 hole handicap tour
nament for the combined 
courses. There w ill be a 
flight for Men and Women in 
the Sunday tournament.

The Gatesville Country 
Club will bold a hamburger 
barbecue following the tour
nament for the contestants and 
guest.

Tbe new LTC course and 
GCC course both play to 96

golf course is 
excellent shape with ool; 
couple o f fairways 
grass. A ll nine greens are in 
perfect shape now and all tee 
boxes are leveled and ready 
tor play.

will offer tbe golfer i  test 
o f bis skills not lolmd in ( 
trsl Texas.

1 Cen-

Coupled with the CC course 
the complete 18 holes has ex
treme Mtuations for the golf
er to encounter.

Looking at tbe LTC  nine 
boles, tbe golfer starts on a 
live par four. Tbe tie shot

BawHng ScoresW Y V I I I U ^  170 yards for tte  second
shot. The approach shot w ill 
be to a elevated green with a 
lake behind tbe green. T rees 
flank the green with no trou
ble in front o f the green.

TUESDAY NIGHT COUPLE

High Team Series:
Pearce Grocery, 1709; 
F-Troof), 1662;
Gutter snipes, 1653.

High Team Game:
Pearce Grocery, 609; 
Pearce Grocery, 578; 
F-Troop, 572.

High Individual Series Men: 
Wayne Pearce, 517;
WUber Pletch, 475;
BUI Truss, 474.

High Individual Series Women: 
Waldean Mack, 454; 
Barbara Pearce, 428; 
Shirley Pearce, 4U.

High In^vidual Game 
Wayne Pearce, 2U;
Jack Morse, 182;

Next comes a wide open 
par 3 hole with the green 
completely vlsaUe from tbe 
tee. A  prevailing wind wlU 
help the golfer reach tbe green 
but stopping tbe baU on tbe 
ereen can be a problem.

The second'hole is  a me
dium length par four with a 
dog leg Im  at r

Men:

Marvin M acL 170.
Game Women:

: about 100 yards 
from toe green. The tee shot 
has an out o f bounds to tbe 
right and tbe approach shot 
has water to toe left o f toe 
green and a steep embankment 
at toe rear of the green.

par and each measures slisht- 
ly over 3,200 yards long. The

Hlfh Individual
Barbara Pearce, 167; 
Shirley Pearce, 166; 
Waldean Mack, 157.

Next is  a beautiful

comblnatloo course Is truely 
a championship course de
manding the golfer hit a 
wide variety of shots.

L.T .C . Inc. has been eight 
months in construcUon stages 
and costs have run sligbUy 
over 1200,000 for the pro-

STANDINGS
Gutter Snipes, 39-13; 
Pearce Grocery, 37-15; 
F-Troop, 29-23; 
Mourners, 23-29; 
Handicaps, 15-37; 
Heaven’ s Chosen 

13-39.
Few,

CAMP COnONWOOD

Avgust 8 Aid 9

Pictured here is  toe 14tb bole at Camp Cottonwood. The 
green is  located on one side o f a canyon and toe tee box 
on toe otoer side. Woodard Construction landscaped toe area 
into one o f Cmitral Texas* most beautital go lf boles.

W£ ARE PROUD OF OUR PART 
IN THE CONSTRUCnON OF 
CAM? COTTONWOOD'S NINE 
HOLE GOLF COURSE, LTC 
LAKE AND ALL OTHER 
LANDSCAPING AT THE GOLF 
CAMP.

WE WISH YOU A SUCCESSFUL 
GRAND OPENING AUGUST 8 
AND MANY YEARS OF 
SUCCESSFUL OPERATION 
HEREAFTER.

CLEO WOODAR
CONTRAQi

Pfctnred bere is  tbe 13to bole at Camp Cottonwood looking west from  toe large green to 
toe narrow M rw ay on tols, toe longest par four on toe coarse.

H ie bole dogdeg* l« ft  « t  toe crest o f toe biU. The tree at toe le ft o f toe fairway is  igi- 
proximately 150 yards from toe green.

par 4
teeing from high on a

shot.”  Don’ t miss the greeiT 
to the r ir t t  or rear or you 
w ill be out of bounds.

If you follow these direc
tions and stlU have trouble 
take a lesson, practice and

play the course every day 
for a year , without keeping 
score.

lake dam. The elevated tee 
stUl does not give toe golfer 
a view of the green or tbe 
fairway. Tbe wind wUl have 
tbe golfer playing to toe left 
side but hidden from view, toe 
fairway slopes to tbs left in 
the driving area. The ap
proach abot wUl be with a 
abort to medium iron wlto a 
big green ready to ’ ’ take toe

Tbe chaUenger is  next and 
it  measures 450 yards par 4 
with a prevailing wind from 
right to left and slightly in 
toe face o f the golfer o ff tbe 
tee. The "garden m t” is 
small and hard to hit right 
at tbe corner of a dogleg 
left at the crest o f  a hilf. 
The fairway slopes to tbe 
right and the golfer is  trying 
to hit to tbe left. Good lucki 
Second shots w ill range from 
a five iron to a 3 wood with 
a long carry over a deep
ravine tbe primary obetaclu 
A  "snap hook’ ’ and you could 
be in toe water to the left
o f the green. Use enough 
club to get to the green on 
toe second shot.

The grand canyon bole is 
next and measures about 160 
yards. On one side you have 
a tee box on the otoer side a 
p e en  (with treeg) and in be
tween no mountain goats could 
live. Seriously,. tbe 160 yard 
abot is  into toe wind and a 
tree on each side of the front
o f the green protects the idn. 
Golfers wUl hlt^ the ball
straight here or have the ball 
bouncing around in a tree. 
Pin placements to tbe r i^ t o r  
left w ill force the golfer to 
hit a high shot.

The next bole appears to 
be an Indianapolis Corner for 
500 yards on tbe fairway banks 
to the left into a deep ravine. 
Tbe hole players down wind 
and the drive should be played 
out to tbe right to allow for 
toe slope o f the fairway. A 
good second shot vdll set up 
an easy birdie four and a oos- 
sible eag^e three.

*

»

From the top of LTC dam 
tbe next bole lays below tbe 
golfer with all its dangers
e ^ s e d .  Again tbe fairway

~ : into the ravine andslopes l e f t : 
a slight dog leg right makes 
tbe fairway seem impossible 
to hit. Abroach  shots mus: 
be guarded away from the 
steep slope at the left of tbe

r a but to hit the ball to 
right means the golfer 
must carry a sandtrap.

Diving expert, Robert Hitchcock, bidds tight bis position 
In a muIti-fUp (five daring the water testiva f and Miss F irs t 
Century Contest Tuesday night. Hitchcock is  a member o f 
tbe A4(il ttv ln g  Team.

Another down wind five 
par should be easy here but 
LTC  Lake flanks tbe right 
side o f the bole for the last 
200 yards. The drive must 
be placed away from a tree 
dead center of the fairway 
about 210 yards from the tee 
here. The second shot is 
blind for the goiter but hit
ting the ball a litUe left is 
toe best placement.

Gofesville Swim Team 
Beats Cove 53 To 18

Gatesville’ 8 new swim
team downed Cqpperas Cove 
in a dual meet Tuesday night 
during the water festival at 
the Municipal pool.

The locals won 53 to 18 
with Gatesville swimmers 
dominating both divisions.

In the boys division Tommy

Davidson won h irt point with 
Te14 points with T e rry  John

son second with 12 points. 
Amanda Easley was high

^ilnt g ir l with 12 points with 
ena P rice  a close second 

with 11 points.
The two teams w ill meet 

a second time in Copperas 
Cove soon.

ON THE GRAND OPENING 
AT CAMP COTTONWOOD
THIS WEEKEND.
PAINTING AND INTERIOR 
DECORATING IS OUR 
SPECIALTY AND WE ARE 
PROUD OF OUR PART IN THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF THE 
BEAUTIFUL CAMP 
COTTONWOOD FACILITIES.

Dixon - Bufilette - Kinard
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Cliftoii Win District 
Toorney>Bankers 3rd.

Cliftoo used powerful pit
ching and hard hitting to cap
ture the District 8 Junior 
League Tournament here last 
week. The Cubs shu> out their 
first threeopponentsincluding 
the National Bank.

Last Wednesday night 
Clifton’ s 0. P. Canutesonsbut 
out the bankers and allowed 
only three scattered hits while 
the Cub batmen were blasting 
at 11 runs.

Jerry Blanchard singled 
twice and James Haferkamp 
singled once and no National 
Bank ruimer reached third 
base.

Thursday night Cameron 
and Gatesville fought to stay 
alive as both teams had lost 
one game. Cameron jumped 
out to 1 - 0 lead in the first 
Inning and added a run in the 
fourth inning. Gatesville scor
ed one in the fourth and two 
in the fifth and Cameron tied 
the game at 3 - 3 in the bot

tom ofthetifth.
The steady hitting by Cam

eron scored the winning run 
in the sixth inning.

On Friday night Clifton 
found Cameron ready to play 
ball as the Milan Boys tagged 
five runs in the third inning. 
Clifton had scored one run in 
the first inning and bounced 
back in the botton of the third 
inning for four runs to tie 
the game.

The game remained un
changed for the next seven 
innings and in the 10th inn
ing Doug Slroax walked to lead 
on  for Clifton. Simax then 
stole second base.

Doug Fehler then hit a 
hard ground ball passed the 
third baseman and advanced 
Simax to third base. Tony 
Hall singled to right Held to 
score the winning run.

Clifton is  now at the 
State Tournament In Sweet
water.

Country Club To Hold 
18 Hole Tourney

Gatesville Country Club 
will have four tournaments 
during the month of August 
starting with the Grand Ginn
ing Handicap Tournament for 
men and women to mark the 
opening of the full 18 hole 
course Sunday.

Pro  David Shackelford has 
planned a big tournament with 
a barbecue hamburger supper 
to follow at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 
It w ill be the first time club 
members have been able to 
p l^  the course including the 
L.T .C . Inc. Camp Cottonwood 
nine holes.

Shackelford is looking for 
a big turnout of players in 
both divisions. He noted this 
week that the $5.00 entry fee 
would include the hamburger 
supper. P rizes  for the tour
nament will be golf merchan

dise.
August will be a full month 

o f golf according to Shackel
ford, including the Ladies Club 
Championship which will con
sist o f three, nine bole rounds 
to be completed in August.

The Husband-Wife Tour
nament has been extended 
through August. The low ball 
handicap tournament was 
started in July and golfers 
are asked to complete their 
round as soon as possible.

The Hornet Junior Golf 
Tournament Is set for Sa
turday, August 15, with a shot
gun start at 8:30 a.m. The 
tourney w ill preview the 1970 
Hornet Golf team . Shackel
ford has encouraged any in
terested boy to signup. Dead
line for entries is August 14.

Bobby Cole, former all-stater at GHS, is set for another 
season of football with the Oklahoma State Cowboys. Cole, 
a six foot 200 pounder, was the number 2 rusher last season 
for the Cowboys with 190 yards. He also managed to place 
second as a iwss receiver with nine passes for 242 yards. 
"B C ”  scored tour touchdowns.

The Cowboys annual book notes ”
The Cowboys annual book notes “ Bigger, stronger and 

just as quick’ ’ when talking about Bobby. Cole should see 
plenty of action this season.

Gotesvilleltes Attend 
McGregor Saddle Club Show

Gatesville Riding Club News

The G.R.C. had their re-

fular business meeting Mon- 
ay night, August 3. at the 

Communi^ Center-« Last m i
nute details of the Youth Ro
deo were discussed. It was 
decided to give rosettes in
stead of ribbons for those 
placing 2nd-6th place. Nel
son Belt buckles will be a- 
warded to each 1st place e- 
vent winner. An all-around

Longhorn saddle w ill be pre
sented to each high point boy 
and girl. Entry blanks tor 
the rodeo are available at 
Frank’ s Saddle Shop,

The Riding Club has been 
invited to ride in the Centen

nial parade. All Riding Club 
members Interested should 
meet at the rodeo arena 
Thursday at 5:00 p.m. in full 
uniform.

Gene Chitwood is in charge 
of the Yough Rodeo drill team. 
Any Riding Club member in
terested who is  school age is 
asked to meet Sunday after
noon at 2:00 p.m. at Jack 
Bankhead’ s roping arena on 
North Lutterloh to practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne'May 
joined the club at the meet
ing. A pot luck supper was 
enjoyed by all present. The 
next monthly business meet
ing will be the first Monday 
night in September at the Com
munity Center.

Saturday night McGregor 
Saddle Club sponsored an all 
trophy point show play day. 
Riding Club members from 
Gatesville attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. MafvlnV^ittenburg, 
Randv, Nancv, Ricky and Cin
dy; Mr. and Mrs. Benny Bank- 
head, Kieth and Belinda; Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. T. Petslck and 
Kay; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee 
and James; Donnie Brown; 
Phil Bone; Gene Chitwood; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Bynum; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bankhead, 
Debra and O ve r ly ; Mrs. Bill 
Bankhead, T err i and Billy 
Jack; and Monty Comer. At
tending to support G.R.C. 
members participating were 
Mrs. Dub Fair of Belton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Whittenburg, 
David and Debbie Whittenburg 
o f Leon Junction.

O llie Bynum, president, 
and Debra Bankhead repre
sented the Gatesville Club in 
the Introductions. Miss Bank- 
head, club sweetheart, accept
ed a trophy presented to the

Gatesville Riding Club tor
ing

bers in the grand entry, '  ^ 
Participatiim from Gates- 

xllle were Kay Petsick, James 
Lee, Keith Bankhead, Ricky 
Whittenburg, Beverly Bank- 
head, Randy Whittenburg, 
T erri Bankhead and Billy Jack 
Bankhead. Monty Comer made 
an exhibition ride.

Those winning a trophy in 
the top Central Texas compe
tition were Randy Whitten
burg, 1st in Str^ght Away 
Barrels, 2nd in Pole Bend-

re l^

The next point show play 
day under the Central Texas 
Horseshow Association rules 
will be Saturday night, August 
8. ___________

WANT ADS 
WORK WONDERS

Poge 5

Opening Aug. 8-9

CAMP COnONWOOD

'■ t

t l i 'i  ’

ANOTHER HANDSOME STRUCTURE BUILT BY DIXON.POLLARD« GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS.

MAKING GATESVILLE A PROGRESSING AND GROWING COMMUNITY.

Dixon Mlard
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

GATESVILLE, TEXAS

I il

August 8 And 9

ID II.
I

■ V .

CAMP COTTONWOOD GOLF CAMP AND ITS NINE 
HOLE GOLF COURSE IS HOLDING ITS GRAND OPENING 
AUGUST 9 FOR THE PUBLIC AND WE INVITE YOU TO 
COME OUT AND SEE OUR NEW RECREATIONAL FACILITIES.

DRIVE OUT EAST OF THE GATESVILLE COUNTRY 
CLUB AND SOUTH ALONG STRAWS M ILL ROAD.
YOU WILL SEE THE ENTRANCE NEAR LTC LAKE.

NEW FACILITIES  
AT CAMP COTTONWOOD

G im p  G itto n w o o d
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a glance r
by tally

CITY  IN CENTENNIAL UOOD.^Gttesville U  100 jrMrs old 
and ber cltiM ns are proud. This week is  Centennial Week 
in onr city and oar citisens are paying tribate to the teem 
in dress, difl|ilays and performances.

Jnst a walk along tbe downtown basiness district w ill 
nuke tlie v isitor fee l as i f  he has stepped into tbe 1870*s 
when GatesvIUe was a papi Gotesvilleites have remonded 
well to tbe call tor trontter fasbioas and can be seen in any- 
ttdng from glngbam to saloon dress, bor-ksep attire to par
son's oatfits. Hippies or youths o f tbe “ now" generation, 
who pass throogb this tiny city in Tesas think''Now, Ibis 
city is  hipl *' Later tbe bearded travelers find that tbe

beards in Gatesvllle ore in honor o f our torefathers— not 
in defiance o f them.

“ My bntton, my bottoo, I  can't find my botton." While 
walking down the main street sboppins area this w e ^  I over
heard that statement as a lady clad in modem dress fran-
tically tried to find ber “ f i l e r s  
avoid a “ Jail" sentence in the

o f tbe fw is b "  botton to 
'centennial ja i l "  on the

A
*

5

1

and ber qxmse picked up and pinned on a ‘ W ater o f tbe 
Swisfa”  laUe. They both weid to work that wayl

As oar Urlbday party tor Gatesville contlnnes the spirit 
o f oneness that has been apparent all week ksig lnG atos- 
v ille  strensthois. Gatesvilleites have seen toroogb tbe 
magic o f me Centennial , the roots o f tbeir fam ilies and 
their place in oar history. Let each o f ns find oorselves 
and oor relatloa to Gatesville 's M st, present and totnre dar
ing this week o f celebratton. vLn we each remember that 
this warm friendly city has developed through tbe unity o f 
its cittsens to its luresent state o f ezeellance, a ll tad ts  o f 
life.

LEMON TEA CAKES 1970 8TYLE ...A  couple o f Issues ago 
this novice boasewiJe— and even “ novlcer" cook— chose a 
recipe tor lemon tea cakes tor tbe “ Gatesvllle at a Q on ce " 
colomn. Mrs. E. C. Gepbart o f Pnrmela satinltted tbe 1870

^  which lacked the a ll important ingredient—floor.
r or not tbe omission was Mrs. G elbart's  or the 

recipe w riter's  is  not known. Probably the omission was 
due to tbe fact that early cookbooks omitted soch basic In- 

redients as flour on tbe assomptioo that tbe boosewito 
ew what quantity o f floor or soch to add.

This week another county culinary artist submitted her 
version o f tbe lemon tea cakes and recommended these 
frontier goodies tor everyone with a sweet tooto.

LEMON TEA CAKES 1970 STYLE

1/4 lb. oleo— melted 
2 cups sugar 
le g g
1/2 cup pale dry sherry

2 lemon rinds 
Juice of 1 lemon 
2 1/2 cups silted flour

Blend oleo, s u m  and eggs; beat well. In a blender, frappi 
whole pitted lemon. Add sherry. Alternately add flour

Where the stove and refrigerator are . . 
that’s where a phbne'Should be. Wfiy? Ever'* ‘ 
seen what happens to chili or spaghetti 
sauce when it doesn’t get stirred, because 
the cook is in another room talking on the 
phone? So, call our business office today
and order a ''NEW EXTENSION.**

"COLOR AND INSTALLATION**
FREE

BulfSiates-UnitaJ

one
and lemon mixture to 
welkand beat until-smooth.

Add sherry, 
egg; sugar and oleo mixture. Mix

about
Drop by 
at IS min

qxm ifv l on a teflon cookie sheet and bake tor 
minutes (o r  until done) at 400 degrees.

ADAMSES RETURN FROM lLLINOIS...M r. and Mrs. George 
B. Adams of Gatesville returned last week from a most en
joyable vis it in Streamwood, Dllnols.

Perhaps tbe "m ost enjoyable'* part o f their Illinois visit 
IS their ^ y  vdfb tbeir daughter and ber family, Mr. andwas

Mrs. A. J. Fry.

★ ★ ★

CORYELL RESIDENTS TOUR BLUE GRASS COUNTRY...What 
beautiful scenery tbe W. D. Craddocks o f the Osage Commu
nity must have enjoyed recently when they toured the bine 
grass regioo o f our country. Accompaning the Craddocks 
were their son-in-law and d a r t e r ,  M r. and 
Bowlin and children, Ronnie and Si»tn  o f Waco.

Mrs. Gene

They wear Hie iron- 
but never need ironing!

SHAPE/SET 
JEANS 

FOR BOYS
Imagine Jeans that even boys cant 

wrinkle! Thaft Dickies-the 

Shape/Set Jeans.

NEW COLORS-----SLIM SIZE!
REG. SIZES I to 12

-I to 12

SAME PRICE 
ONLY $ ß 9 S

GET READY 
FOR SCHOOL

FOR WELL KNOWN BRANDS AT POPULAR PRICES

B K N N E T T W
NOR-TH SIDE OF THE SQUARE 

GATESVILLEL TEXAS

The grom  stopped in Plano tor a b rie f v is it with the Uui 
Morton fam ily and than it was on to Pins B lu f( Arkansas, 
tor a v is it with tbe Frad Russell family.

Sight aetlng proved to be both Interesting and fascina- 
tii^i tor tbeoMUittg Gatesvillaites to NashvUlaj Tannai
’Thay saw tbe famed wax museum located to hashvUle and 
tha Country Music Hall o f Foma. P e r h m  tba m o s t '  
tound at tbe colorful and country Grand Ola Opry to d 
Nashville. At any rate, tbe Craddocks and Bowlins 
s  lood and laughing counuy show.

tbe travelers visited tbe world 's

was
downtown

enjoyed

A4/SS McLaughlin To 

W ed Robert Grubb
In Madlaon, Tennesse< 

largest Cbnrcb o f Christ, 
sea for a v is it with Mii
What tun it was tor Mr.Croddock to rsb im  to tbs century- 
old school house where his parents, the U te Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Craddock attended to their youm. The Texans saw tbe 
old home (dace o f tbe U te J. T. Craddock and tha Craddock 
%irtogs on C lever Creek near by.

While to Tennessee, tbe fam ilies visitsd with M r. J, C. 
Johnson o f White Creek.

Rutumtog to Coryell 
touring Texans. They 
R iver country and 
seems like ancient history to e Coryell County ear— RAIN— 
and they eaw lots o f It!

^ y  stoRied to Watertown, Tunnes- 
18 U KU le Talley and R<mn Beetle. 
Craddock t o n  
his porentL f l  

to their youm. 
te J. T. Craddc 
» a r  by. 

tbe fam ilies v

ry e ll County was just as much tœ  for tba 
sy traveled through me beautlinl Mississippi 
Louisiana. One sight the travelers saw

CELEBRATES FIRST BOtTHDAY DURING FIRST CEN-
TENNIAL...This week proved to be “ doubly" roeclal tor the 
Harold Cohagans and Wendy. Not only does 1970 mark the 
100th birthday of Gatesvllle, but also tbe 1st birthday o f little 
Wendy Cohagan.

Her birtbdate is  July 31st and on that day a glamourous

e was given in her honor by mom and dad Cohagan. 
ythlng must have been “ (hicky" because tbe napidns,

Sates and Ublecloth were decorated with yellow, “ qiuck- 
g "  ducks.

Little Wendy was the center of attentioa and tbe sub
ject for movie film  making as she blew her single candle 
out. Everyone enjoyed seeing his gift delicately opened 
as only a one-year-old can do.

Attending tbe gala party were Wendy's grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cohagan and Sherifi and Mrs. Win
fred Cummtog^s, Aunt Linda Cohagan, Aunt and Uncle Fred 
and Connie Cummings and son Jody, and «M r. and Mrs. 
Thurman Maxwell.

ma MCLAUGHUN AND GRUBB

Mr. and Mrs. Alton McLaughlin o f Gatesville announce 
tbe engagement and amroacbtog marriara o f their daugh
ter, Lynn, to Robert K. Gntob, son o f Mrs. George Grubb 
o f Cushing, Oklahoma.

Tbe couple w ill exchange wedding vows Friday, August 
t l ,  at 8 p.m. to the Eastwood Baptist Church o f Gatesville. 
Reverend Joe Broadway will be officient. A ll friends and 
relatives are invited to attend.

Melt together butterscotch and peanut butter to a doable 
boiler. Crush and add one mimber 2 can o f shoestring pota
toes. Drop on waxed piqier and let cool.

A ll 
cake, 
ber special icing

o f yon Bugs Bunnies w ill love this recipe tor carrot 
According to Mrs. Farrar, carrot cake topped with 

ctogiastesdeilclonsl ’I r y  iU

CARROT CAKE •

2 cups flour
1 tsp. soda
2 tap. cinnamon 
1 tsp. salt

Sift dry ingredients. Mix

2 cups sugar 
4 e m
11/4 cup cooking oil 
2 cups finely grated carrots

cooking oil and carrots

LEARN A  BTOLE LB9BON WHILE B AK IN a..Th is week I 
was tortonate to receive a recipe from a GatesvUleite which 
Is  U te no redpe  I  have seen. Mrs. Ed Kator submitted tbe 
recipe which was given to ber by Mrs. Cyrus King at Hleo. 
’I t e  tifle  o f tbe cate as weU as the memod o f maktog tbe 
cate is  nnkiaely Interesting. See tor yoursdf and try this 
“ Scripture Cate’ *. Ik n ow Iw lU .

SCRIPTURE CAKE
1 c. Judges 5;2S 3 c. Isaiah 10:14
2 c. Jeremiah 6:20 Ptoch Job 6:6
3 l/2 c. 1st Kings 4:22 Sweeten 1st King 10:2
2 c. 1st Sammuel 30:12 2 tsp. Exodous 30:23
1 c. Gentses 43:11

SIR dry Ingredients. Mix eggs, cooking oU and carrots 
together and add (b y  togredleots. Beat weU and bake to 2 
layers at SSO^ckgrees t o r «  mibotek. ^

1-8 os. pkg. cream cheese 
1 sUck oleo

cheese and oleo.

ICING

1 box powdered sugar 
I cup chopped nuts

Add sugar graduaUy and blend

Follow Solomon's advice to Proverbs 23:14 tor maktog 
a^^jood boy and you wUl have on axceUant eofea, nays Mrs.

Cream 
to nuts.

AUSTIN RESIDENTS VISTT HERE...What ton it  Is  tor a grand
mother to see ber grmitm tor a short visit and to catch 
up on aU tbe news from te r  famUy away from home. Mrs. 
Fred Mayberry o f GatesvIUe can testily to tbe joy o f a family 
visit.

Vlsittog with Mrs. Mayberry Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Mayberry and son Jackie o f Austin. H ie  group en
joyed passing tbe day with visiting and conversation about

' s l ^ rour c ity 's  1 birthday celebration now to progress.

HOSPITAL NEWS 

Babies
Baby girl Tatum bomSun- 

day. August 2, at 9:57 a.m. 
to M r. and Mrs. B ill Tatum,

Rt. 1, Belton.

Baby g irl Sexton born Sun
day, August 2, at 4:30 a.m. 
to M r. and Mrs. Garland 
Sexton, GatesvIUe.

MY FAVCNRITE COOKIE RECIPE— FIN A LLY ..^  received a 
Dica note from a McGregorite this week and toslda I  tooid a 
recipe tor that old favorite-—and my very lav(»rite e o (^ e .  
Tbe favorite is  peanut butter cooUas, but' tbeM * ^ t o r  
POTATOESI Tbe cook is  Mrs. John Farrar. L e t 's  wait no 
tortber to see this recipe!

PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES

2 pkgs. butterscotch m orsels 
2 ibis, peanut butter

Pre-N«ptial Coirtesy 

Honors Miss Gaudin Ponys
Miss Claudia Peays of Bee 

House, bride-elect o f WiUiam 
Fred Chaney from Midland, 
was honored with a pre-nup
tial bridal Mmwer Saturday, 
August 1, at 4:00 p.m. The 
shower was held to tbe United 
Methodist Parsonage of Evant, 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Ross Grace.

Revival
LIVE OAK BAPTIST

CHURCH
AUGUST lO 'AGUST 16 

EVANGELIST

Rev» Gene Lindseg
Pastor

LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH, GRAND PRÄRIE

Paul Schwalbe
SONG LEADER

Services
Monday^Frlday unday

MORNING SERVICES 10 a.m. MORNING SERVICES 11 a.m.
EVENING SERVICES 7:30 p.m. EVENING SERVICES 6:30 p.m.

All Pertont In The Community Arc Invited To Attond T h tte  Services

In tbe receiving line, Mrs.
A. Peays Jr., mother of 

the bride-elect, Claudia 
Peay^s, the bonoree, and Mrs. 
W. E. Chaney, mother of the 
prospective ^ooro , greeted 
several guests which included 

eclal guests Mrs. A. R. Cox 
Abilene, aunt of the pros

pective groom; Sharon Cox of 
Abilene, cousin of the pros
pective groom; M rs. victor 
Childers o f Rising Star, aunt 
o f the prospecUve groom; and 
Mrs. Dale Haynes, Kerrville , 
sister of the bride-elect.

I'he refreshment table was 
decorated wito the honoree’s 
chosen colors o f pink and 
white. Centering the table 
was an arrangement of white 
chrysanthemums accentedwith 
a rose pink satin butterfly and 
complimented by dainty pink 
q irays and greenery. A fruit 
punch in a pressed glass howl 
and white coke squares deco
rated with pink roses were 
seved along with mints and 
nuts by Misses Marilyn Green 
and Marilyn Conner.

Presiding at the bride's 
book and registering the 
guests was Miss Janet Green.

Co-hostine the pte-nupUal 
affair were llesdam<?s James 
Inabnet, Ken Hill, M. S. iVith- 
ers, Ken Moseley, Boyce Coo- 
ne., Alfred \ J. E.
Green and C lyM  V'.r'^pson, 
and Miss Marilyn Green.

...Centennial
from page 1

Henry Brim, chairman of 
the “ Brothers o f the Bush" 
and “ Sisters of the Swish" 
organisations has announced 
that prises w ill be offered 
for both beards and dress out
fits. Brim has been to charge 
o f polishing tbe beard ordi
nance law breakers and some 
arrests hare been made.

Brim noted this week that 
Saturday tbe beard rule would 
be enforced on the square.
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Reeves Couple Hosts 

Rehearsal Dinner August 1

V ,  .
»«r* • » • Í

I St> J à!. f § -
i T* « t a « ao*  * I

ThlhSTY? H ie H  loU  Chapter o f Beta Stgma Ptd lo  operaUnc ao okl-ttme p fo fit- 
maklnc  lemonade stand set up on the south side ot the coortbouw sciuare.

Above, sorority members Ines Arwdd, Corinoe Ervrln and Joyce Arnold t td  daughter 
Gtna sell that thirst-qneoehiiig drink that is  so refreshing on a hot, sunny. Centennial after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. £. C, Reeves 
J r „  of Seabrool^ hosted a re
hearsal dinner ^turday even
ing, August I, at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Chateau v ille  Restaurant, 
The honorees were their son, 
E. C. Reeves III, and his fian
cee, Miss Kathy Blanchard, 
both of Gatesville.

The bead table was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
dark pink carnations and 
greenery. Placed along the 
U-shap^ tables were dark 
pink candles with light pink 
flowers around them, and 
scattered along all the tables 
were paper rose petals. P la
ced at the'honorees seats were 
tiny bride and groom fi
gurines. The menu dbnsisted 
of tossed green salad, T-bone 
steaks, iMked potatoes, hot 
rolls, and coffee or tea.

To one side was a table 
bolding the bride’ s book. It

was covered with a white cloth 
and had an arran «m ent of 
pink yarn flowers in a milk- 
glass bud vase.

Those attending the dinner 
were the honorees; the hosts, 
Mr. and Mrs. £. C. Reeves 
J r „  parents of the prospec
tive groom; the bride-elect’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
F. Blanchard; andmembersctf 
the wedding ju rty , Mr. and 
Mrs. Dicky Reeves of Aus
tin; George Fowler and Tia 
Porterfield of Bryan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Reeves o f Houston; 
Jodie Graham and Bruce Den
nis of Arlington; and Mrs. 
Thurman R. Thomas, Keith 
Blanchard, Brenda Kerby and 
Dale Cooper, Mike Blanchard, 
Dianna Lipsey and Rev. Ken
neth Patrick, all of Gatesville.

The couple will be married 
Friday, August 7, at 8:00p.m. 
in the F irst Baptist Church, 
Gatesville.

P ldared  above vltk  M iss A e r r y  Sehults, bridal abover hoaoree, are (le ft  to right) 
Mrs. Kadolph Sctmlts, mother o f the bride-elect; M rs. Doyle Jones, mother o f the pros
pective groom; Qie honoree; and Mrs. J. A. Nichols and Mrs. Carl Medlln, both hostesses.

SAM POWELL AND MRS. ADA FRANKS

IWrs. Franks Honorad 

On 80th Birthday

Laura And Scott Stephens Host "Fun In The Sun”
Laura and Scott Stephens 

entertained friends with an 
evening of “ Fun in the Sun’ * 
at their home between 6; SO 
and 9 p.m. on July 30th. The 
main attractioo o f the evening 
was an archeological expedi
tion o f Old Mexico to look for 
hidden treasures o f the an
cient Actec Indians. Each 
young explorer hod to come 
dressed as a citizen of (Xd 
Mexico, a tourist in that coun
try or a pirate to help look 
for the treasures. They were 
divided into three Exploratory 
Teams which drew for trea
sure maps. The maps, of the 
area between Lovers Lane and 
30th Street, bad to be complet
ed by the collection o f clues 
at various abodes along the 
three routes. Each team f i 
nally uncovered an ancient 
looking, band molded clay 
head representing the ancient 
Aztecs. This gave all the 
privilege of drawing from the 
bounty in an old treasure 
chest.

The menu for the even
ing consisted of El hoto do- 
|oes. La baked o beanoes, 
rretioes, Espio koolaldo.

Marsbo melloes, and E l- 
watermelloooes.

After the meal was serv
ed, the eqdorers  took part in 
looting an antiquated treasure 
chest (grab box fashion) con
taining treasures and nuggets 
belonging to *E1 Capatiano’ 
and brought back from the 
coast o f the Aztec village in 
CXd Mexico. This was excit
ing, for any team of two draw
ing like nuggets or treasures 
n t  to repeat the draw be
fore going to the back o f 
the line to wait their next 
turn.

The final and most antl-

Llbrary Staff 

Extends Thanks

The staff of the Gates
ville Public L ibrary would like 
to thank Dayton Kelley, the 
members ot tlie Library 
Board, city officials. Friends 
of the Library, those who sent 
flowers and all others who 
helped make our formal open
ing on Sunday such-a success. 
We want to thank Mrs. Merle 
Mears Duncan for the paint
ing “ Ruins o f Judge T y le r ’ s 
Birthplace”  by Ora Saunders, 
which she gave in memory of 
Judn Tom R. Mears.

The library has recently 
acquired copies of the Gates
ville High School Crescent for 
the years 1913,1914, 1915, 1921 
and 1924. These will be on 
display this week during the 
Centennial. We are also in
terested in adding to this col
lection o f Crescents if  you 
have copies no longer wanted.

New non-fiction on the 
shelves this week are: READ 
FASTER AND GET MORE 
FROM YOOR READING: 
A.B.C. AND X Y .Z . OF BEE 
CULTURE; and TEXAS LAW 
IN . LAYM AN ’S LANGUAGE. 
New fictton are THE CRYS
TAL CAVE by Mary Stewart 
and SPICE ISLAND MYSTERY 
1^ Betty Cavanna.

New Junior books are 
RANSON by Lois Duncan; THE 
SECRET OF THE ROSEWOOD 
BOX by Helen Fuller Ortoo- 
ALFREb HITCHCOCK AND 
THE THREE INVESTIGA- 
TORS IN THE SECRET OF 
TEk ROR CASTLE AND 
MOUSEKIN’S WOODLAND 
SLEEPERS.

Blanchard 
Reeves Hame 
Wedding Party

Miss Kathy Blanchard and 
Clay Reeves have announced 
their honor attendants for 
their forthcoming marriage.

Serving as matron of ho
nor will be the bride-elect’ s 
aunt, Mrs. Thurman R. Tho
mas of Gatesville. Brides
maids will be Miss Jodie Gra
ham of Arlington and Miss 
Brenda Kerby of Gatesville. 
Michael Reeves of Houston 
will be his brother’ s best 
man. Groomsmen are Dicky 
Reeves o f Austin, brother of 
the prospective groom , and 
Georee Fowler of Bryan-Col- 
lege Station.

Ushering will be Keith 
Blanchard, brother o f the 
bride-elect, and Mike Blan
chard. Organist will be Miss 
Dianna Lipsey and Bob Jack- 
son will be soloist. Rev. 
Kenneth G. Patrick will be 
otficlent.

The couple will ^ a k  their 
nuptial vows Friday night, Au-

Fist 7, at 8:00 p.m. in the 
irst Baptist Church of 

Gatesville, AH friends and 
relatives are cordially invit
ed to attend.

mated attraction was the 
bursting o f a most durable 
pinata which was filled with 
goodies. The young explorers 
went home with ‘ ftin’  sUll 
shinning in their eyes.

Present were Janie Bra- 
zie l, Dionne Davis, Melinda 
Patrick, Vicky Patterson, Di
anne Drake, LaClair Wheat, 
Della Eqiarza, Debra Noles, 
Randy Hamilto^ Markle Ne
cessary, Bryan Hollings
worth, Greg uid Dick Clary, 
Tameia Blanchard, Jean Gore, 
Johnny Hendricks, Danny and 
Judy WrlgbL Kari Donaldson, 
Donna and Paul Bartlett, and 
Laura and Scott and their 
sister, Pam.

Serving as Interpretors 
and Guides for the evening 
were M r. and Mrs. Vance 
Stephens and Mrs. BIU 
Wright.

Mrs. Ada Franks was ho
nored on her birthday with a 
family picnic at Faunt Le 
Roy’ s Crossing. Mrs, Franks 
was 80 on August 4. . -i/.

The birthday table was co
vered with a bandana table
cloth. The meal was laid 
along the table and enjoyed 
by several members of the 
family and special guest Sam 
Powell, who has been a close 
family friend for many years. 
The birthday cake, made by 
a niece, Mrs. Jack Lipsey, 
was white and decorated with 
pink flowers. “ Happy Birth
day’ ’ was written on thecike 
with pink icing. After the meal 
a “ rnonM tree”  was presented 
to Mrs. Franks by her children 
and grandchUdren.

Those attending the cele
bration were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bates, Karen and Jim
my from Brady; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Ellis, Carol and Feed 
from Angletom Mr. and Mrs. 
John Franks, Brian, Holly and 
Marcella from Brownwood;

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Franks from 
Denton; Mrs. Jimmy Whitt, 
T erri and Jason from Hamil
ton; Mr. and Mrs. T. K. O’ Neal 
and Mrs. Bob Margodonna, 
Kenny;* Stew  and Pat from 
Commerce; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Franks and M r. and 
Mrs. Dean Franks from 
Gatesville.

Mrs. Ada Lipsey Franks 
was born August 4, 1890. On 
January 21, 1906, she married 
Ira R. Franks. The Franks’ 
had three children— Howard, 
Dean and Verona. Mrs. 
Franks has eight grandchil
dren and seventeen great- 
grondchUdren.

Shower HoRors 
Sherry Schultz

Miss Sherry Schultz, 
Iffide-elect o f Bobby Doyle 
Jones o f GatesvUle, was the 
boooree at a pre-nuptial 
tea given by Mrs. J. A. 
Nichols and Mrs. Carl Med
lln, hostesses, Saturday af
ternoon, August 1. The af
fa ir was held in the Gua- 
ranhr Bonk C ivic Room.

Greeting guests in the re 
ceiving line wee Mrs. Ru
dolph l^ u l t z ,  mother o f the 
bride-elect- ^ r r y ,  toe ho
norée; and Mrs. Doyle Jones, 
mother of toe prospective 
groom.

The refreshment table 
was laid with an off-white 
linen tablecloto and cen
tered with an arrangement 
o f white carnations. Serv
ing refreshments o f straw
berry punch, white coke 
squares, nuts and Jellie 
mints were M isses Judy Kay 
Jones and Patsy Nichols. 
They used appointments of 
crystal and sUver.

Registering toe guests that 
called from 3-5 p.m. was Miss 
Gina Schultz, sister of toe 
bride-elect.

tuelcotne
CENTENNIAL VISITORS!

For the latest In 1970 fashion, 

shop In cool comfort at •

The
C  ountry S  tore

YOUR FASHION CENTER _  
2 1/2 M iles West On U.S. 84

.Open 9:30A.M. to 6:30P.M.

Miss Wiggins -Robert Thrasher 

Announce Honor Attendants
Miss Michele Jean Wig

gins and Robert M orris 
Thrasher Jr. have announced 
honor attendants for their 
wedding.

M iss Patricia Lynn Hunt 
o f Gatesville will attend the 
bride-elect as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids will be Mrs. Carl 
Barnhill of Iowa Park, Mrs. 
Joseph Kleshick of Waterford 
Works, New Jersey, sisters 
o f the bride-elect, Mrs. Da
vid Allen of Huntsville, and 
M iss Tamers Ann Tapman 
o f Austin, cousin of toe groom.

Michael Tapman Thrasher 
of Gatesville, brother of toe 
prospective groom, w ill serve 
as best man. Groomsmen will 
be Bobby Berry of San Mar
cos, Ronald E. Poston of 
Gatesville, Ellington E. W ig
gins Jr. o f Gatesville, bro
ther o f the bride-elect, and 
David Allen of Huntsville.

Thomas Douglas Barnhill of 
Iowa Park, nephew ol the 
bride-elect, w ill serve as ring 
bearer. Ushering will be Ma-

f)r Thomas Tapman of Austin, 
Immy Jobe of Tulsa, Okla

homa, uncles of the prospec
tive groom, Ronald Hooper of 
Waco, cousin of the pw- 
^ c t i v e  groom, and Charley 
Efvans of Gatesville.

Wedding music will be pro
vided bv Mrs. Dwain Place of 
(k tesv ille , ornn ist, and Mr. 
Don Duncan of Dallas, soloist.

Due to sudden changes in 
m ilitary orders for departure 
overseas, the wedding date 
has been changed from Au^st 
29 to Saturday, Augusts,
The couple will repeat their 
marriage vows at 8:00 p.m. 
in toe Chappel, Hilltop Cam
pus, Gatesville. Reverend 
Walter Allen will officiate.

All friends and relatives 
are cordially invited to attend.

IHTfXASGOLD 
BONUS STAMPS

50 TEXAS GO LD  STAAAPS >MTH 
$1.98 PURCHASE O R AAORE 

AT LEAlRiyS DEPT. STORE

let an automatic 
from the 

to the fun

You can get out of the kitchen more quickly and with less 
effort when you let a modern automatic electric dishwasher 
do the dishes. It’s true, the average homemaker can save up 
to 200 hours of dishwashing time every year with c i  automatic 
dishwasher. That’s 200 hours you can spend  ̂enjoying life 
more, with your family and friends. See your electrk. appliance 
dealer soon.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Your Bkctnc Ughf & Fbnuar Company

E31-70
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1403 MAIN 
C A T E S V IL L E THURSDAY, FR ID A Y, SATURDAY

STORE HOURS 

9-7 MON.-SAT.

Centennial Days Sale
AUGUST 6,7,8

2 ROLL PKG. 

3 PKGS.

Plastic Ware
A
hi

\d
YOUR CHOICE

LAUNDRY BASKETS, y S
WASTEBASKETS,
C U TTLE R Y  TRAYS, V

.  .TC , - y

GIBSON'S ^  BUDDY L

Kitchen Gadgets
#  FORKS, SPOONS,

. SPATULAS, 
TURNERS 
ETC.

BLACK HANDLES 

49d VALUE

ETELL

TR IP L E  AAA

1/2 GAL.

#76010

TEE SHIRTS 

*
BRIEFS ^

hi '
^ Charcoal

*1“ ,
\S)*53

N9

REG. $12.99, REG. 97C

YOUR

CHOICE

2 FOR

Bar-B-Q %  &

,099

Lighter Fluidp

BOYS

Shirts

K ELLER

SHORT SLEEVE 

$2.00 VALUE

CHARCOAL 

QT. CAN

3 7 ^

GREAT 
^ASSORTMENT

2 PAIR FOR

•I« CK3LD SEAL

YOUR CHOICE ér W HITE RAIN

YOUR CHOICE

13 0Z.

$1.49 VALUE

WHITE RAIN

KELLER

Ladder

g  Hair Spray
hi

^ .S H A M P O O
V c )  14 F L . OZS.

LOTI^'N, LEM ON,

CLEAR #  #  V

'̂ gk

87« I
Oil Filter

f  GSI OR GSI41

EA.

$1.09 VALUE

4 ^ ^

ALUMINUM 

6  FT. AC OR CHAMPION 

EA.


